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Yung Lixo - your boy (feat. lemon soda)

                tom:
                Bm (forma dos acordes no tom de Bbm )
Capostraste na 1ª casa

                  Am7         G7
I'm your boy like the others (Like the others)
      C7M            E
Do I know you don't bother? (You don't, you don't, no)
         Am7          G7
Can you back for some tea?
   C7M                E
I was just a toy that you never kept
          Am7        G7
I'm your boy like the others (Like the others)
      C7M            E
Do I know you don't bother? (You don't, you don't, no)
         Am7          G7
Can you back for some tea?
   C7M                          E
I was just a toy that you never kept

        Am7
Yeah, breaking my heart, do you feel like you know me?
  G7
Lost in the dark, deep space like a movie
  C7M
Nothing but the stars being getting kinda lonely
   E
Still glad we're apart, 'cause you're not the on? for me
     Am7
You lied, lied, li?d, like the some kind of monster
    G7
I fight, fight, fight, so glad that it's over
  C7M
World so bright, now that I found closure
   E
Give me some time to forget that I know her
     Am7                             G7
I'm all too well, all too well being all here by myself
       C7M                      E
Don't need nobody else, you're nothing nanana

     Am7                             G7
I'm all too well, all too well being all here by myself
       C7M                      E
Don't need nobody else, you're nothing nanana

          Am7         G7
I'm your boy like the others (Like the others)
      C7M            E
Do I know you don't bother? (You don't, you don't, no)
         Am7          G7
Can you back for some tea?
   C7M                E
I was just a toy that you never kept
          Am7        G7
I'm your boy like the others (Like the others)
      C7M            E
Do I know you don't bother? (You don't, you don't, no)
         Am7          G7
Can you back for some tea?

   C7M                          E
I was just a toy that you never kept

          Am7         G7
I'm your boy like the others (Like the others)
      C7M            E
Do I know you don't bother? (You don't, you don't, no)
         Am7          G7
Can you back for some tea?
   C7M                E
I was just a toy that you never kept
          Am7        G7
I'm your boy like the others (Like the others)
      C7M            E
Do I know you don't bother? (You don't, you don't, no)
         Am7          G7
Can you back for some tea?
   C7M                          E
I was just a toy that you never kept

        Am7
Yeah, breaking my heart, do you feel like you know me?
  G7
Lost in the dark, deep space like a movie
  C7M
Nothing but the stars being getting kinda lonely
   E
Still glad we're apart, 'cause you're not the on? for me
     Am7
You lied, lied, li?d, like the some kind of monster
    G7
I fight, fight, fight, so glad that it's over
  C7M
World so bright, now that I found closure
   E
Give me some time to forget that I know her
     Am7                             G7
I'm all too well, all too well being all here by myself
       C7M                      E
Don't need nobody else, you're nothing nanana

     Am7                             G7
I'm all too well, all too well being all here by myself
       C7M                      E
Don't need nobody else, you're nothing nanana

          Am7         G7
I'm your boy like the others (Like the others)
      C7M            E
Do I know you don't bother? (You don't, you don't, no)
         Am7          G7
Can you back for some tea?
   C7M                E
I was just a toy that you never kept
          Am7        G7
I'm your boy like the others (Like the others)
      C7M            E
Do I know you don't bother? (You don't, you don't, no)
         Am7          G7
Can you back for some tea?
   C7M                          E
I was just a toy that you never kept
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